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LITE INSURANCE.

STATSMXJKTT OP

Tlb Until Li Imran Goiw or to W,
F. S. WINSTON, President,

FOR THE TEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1873.
-AJMH"DXnr ACCOUNT.

NO, | ANN. PAT’TfI.
.. 471 $18,578.00 Tn force, Jan. 1. 1874.
..101 9,698.00 Terminated...

$28,376.00

XKTSTXRA.TJOS -A.COOTJXTT-
.78,146 $261,691,883 In force, Jon. 1, 1874.•16,416 66,669,608 Tormiaatod
01.661 $331,161,480

EHV33NT7B -A.OaOXTI^T-

....... 8,813,113.06

$77.736.486.67

VOLUME 27.

In force, Jan. 1,1878,15aned.................

In force Job. 1, 1973.
New Risks......

IDS*.
To Balance from last accountTo Premiums received
To Interest MdPouts

x>R- Buaj.i.AJNra:
*foKosorvo at 4 fmr cent.7...T .....$(>17148,781.tt»
To Claims by Death, not jot duo 633.826.84
To Postmortem Dividends, duoon demand. 43,816.05To Premiums paid tu advance 29,901.93
To Surplus accrued on Tontine Policies...,. 36,320.10
T* UndividedSurplus,. 8,727,785.03

BKS.609,837.67

• From the Undivided Surplus a Dlvic
earyln 1874.

lead. willbo apportioned toeach Policy which. shell be in force atita annlvor-

I have carefully examined the (erect
JanuarySlit, 1874. line: Statement, and find the laeaecorrect. •

ISAAC F. LLOYD, Auditor,

NOTE.—By recent aol of the Trustees
lives.

tbeonomborship of this Company is limited to one hundred thousand insured

TREDBRICK B. WIHSTOIfJJohn V. L. Bruin,
tt. H. McCurdy,1. Queen Pearson,William Betts,John Wadsworth,
Samuel K. yrnouLLs,
Ham del M. Cornell,
Lucius Robinson,w. smith Brown.Richard Patrick,WILUAM H. POPUAM,

TRUSTEES z
Samuel D. Babcock,
31ENRY A. SMYTUE,
William E. dodoe,
Georok 8. COE,
WILUAM M. VKRMILYI,
John K. Develen,Martin Bateq,Wm. a. Haines,
Seymour L. llubted,
Omvku it. Palmer,
Henry K. Davies,
ItICILU.D A. MCOURDT,

Francis Sxtddt,J. KLLIOT CONDIOT,James O. Holden.
Herman 0. von Port,
Geo. U. Richardson,ALEXANDER 11. lIIOE,
W, F. Baucock,F. Ratciiford Starr,Frederick 11. Corbitt,Lewis May,
Oliver Haruiman,Thomas Dickson.

TVM. U, 0. PJOITLETT,
.Ictunry.

Isaac L. Kit, M.D., O. F«. WmsiOK, M.D.,,Jledical Examiners.
& F3ICRGXTSON) Detroit) Mich. y

niouAnn a. Moounnr,Vie*Prttident. JOHN M. STUART,
Secretary,

General Agents for Michigan, ‘ Indiana, HU nols, 'Wisconsin, lowa, and Minnesota.
O. CROJSKHITE, Cor. Madison and Stato-sts.,

ACi BNT FOR. CHICAGO.

DRY GOODS.

GOLDEN

OPPIETMm
Annual Clearing Sale.

EETAIL DEPARTMENT OF

CARSON,
?IEIE & CO.,

MADISON' AND PEORIA-STS.
Peremptory and unreserved aalo of on o of

tho largest and .finest assortments af

DRY GOODS
In tho West, at such sacrificein prices m iwill

insure tlio speedy disposal of the on -

tiro Winter Mock.

KoltoOiprtiity
jpor those who care to EOONOM.I2 13 in

purchasing.

Cheap Dress Goods Tables,
Table No. I—At 20 cents; contains Co: lorod

MohairLustres, Stripe Poplins, Valor tcias,
&c., almost half price.

Table No.2—At 25 oontss contains B eavy
Lustre Poplins, Kich Brocade. Mol lairs,
Cashmeres, Serges.&o., most of them;, orm-
orly sold at 00 cents.

,

,
,

TableNo. 3—At 30 cents; contains--Fra nred
Grope Cloths, Plain Sergos, Satin Str ipos,
and venetlanClothsin choiceshadesj i treat
bargains.

_
,

Empress Cloths from 35 cents a yard up-
wards: an enormous sacrifice.

French Merinos, choice shades, heavy ana
fine qualities, at 60 and 05 cents a. yard
and upwards: almosthalf price.

Lyons and IrishPoplinsbelow cost.
Blade Alpaons, thebest ondfinest make im-

ported, from 25 cents per yard upward®,
Oroat oargains in Black Cashmeres.
Felt Skirts, 75 cents, SI, and upwards.
Black Silks, genuine Imported, all silk, nt DO

cents, sl, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2, I m-
doubtodly tho cheapest goods in the oity*.

Colored andFancy Silks at a sacrifice.
Beal Lyons Cloak Velvets, 28-lnoh,so; 3 2-

inch, $lO, $11.50, and sl3 j worth sl2, $1.3,
sls, and $lB. *

Bargains in Uncus and Housi >

keeping Goods.
Cottons and Sheetings at intei

esting prices.
Bargains inFlannels and Wooll-

en Cloths.
Hamburg Embroideries at a

great sacrifice.
Madison & Peoria-sts.

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO THEPDBIIC,
Ata meetingof tho undersigned. Coal Dealers of this

oily, It was unanimously voted that hereafter all Coal
should bo PAID FOR WIIHN OUDKUKD, tbu object-
beingto lessen expense of the business by dispensingwith
collectors, and toprotect themselves from Imposition by
parties not deserving of credit. w _

,
Hubert Law, Blake, WhUohotuo A Co., K, L. Hodatrom

A Co., lingers 4 Co., Bogle A Co., Minor T. Amos A Co.,Kelley, Morloy A Co.. Waldron. Nlblock A Co., W, K.
Johnson, Komi A Little, O. H.Richardson A Co.. Dyer A.
Co., West, McOarry A Co., J. L. Hathaway, Junior A
Haler, Hartwell Bros., G. H. Halo A Co.. Duguld A
Oroichton, John tirltllu, O. W. Colt, W, M. AJ. l«. 01-
rott, Nelson Bios., J. Hanson, A. L. Curtiss 4 Co.,
Obostor A Co., J. D. Blone, Voss A bnydaokor, T, H.
Kvaas, Nell liras.

NOTICE.
After February L 1874, tho premium upon purchase of

TAX CERTIFICATES, hold by tho city for city taxes of
1873 will bo raised to 5 PUR OKNT.

Chicago, Jan. 20, 1674. 8. B. HAYES, Comptroller,

SHOW CARDS
Ity A, STEMI’EIj, 183 Madison-st.

Notice of Election,
The aunual meeting of (ho Stockholders of Tho Vessel

Ownors’ Towing Company, for the olcelhm of Directors
of said Company, willbo bold onTnoadoy. Feb. 10. 1874,
at Andrews A UyDrion’a. SUBoatit Wator-st., at 13 o’clock
awn ol thatday, j, V. TAYLOR, Boo’/*

HOTELS.

the

WiWIISI
Will bo opened to tho Traveling Public

On Monday, Peb. 16, 1874.
All old friends and patrons of tho House,

and tho traveling public generally, are re-
quested to give tho proprietors the opportu-
nity of showing them that tho “Now Tro-
mont” will bo kept in a stylo and manner
that will rank itin tho Arturo (as in the past)
as thoHotel of Chicago.

Yours Heopeotftxlly,
JAB. & IHA COUCH,

w££Ss£i£l2£s^
MEN’S FURNISHING (JOODS.

SHIRTS,
Collars,
OUFra,

.A.T

WILSON BROS.,
OT&flO WASHINGTON-ST.. CHICAGO,And rtko’a Opera lloubo, Fourth-st., Cincinnati.

AUTISTIC TAILORING,

on-lit
NINETEEN dnys more in whichwo soli our goods at

10PER CENT DISCOUNT.
,

Our Spring Goods arc now arriv-ing, and. our Spring Fashions arcissued. “A word to tho Mdse,” &c.
ZHjXj"ST «Ss CO.

(Established, 1854.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS!
C. T. WHEELER & CO.,

General Commission Merchants;Hoorn 17, No. 120 "Wnshington-st.,
(Exchange Place), CHICAGO, ILL.
REFEIIKNCBB-Unlon NationalBank, Chicago: Metro-P/’htan National Bank, Now York; bavld Down A Co.,*°rK;National Hank. Ht. Lnult: Nau-.iinf Hank of uSlibllo,I blladotnhlat Morehnnta’ National Hank. Albany, N.Y. :

fialUmoro; CltlW Nkltlonalßank, Plttoburgh; Banket California, San Fran-cisco, Uftl,

STARCH.

T. KINGSFORD & SON’S
mim STAMM.

998—1,000"PURB.
THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.
t2T" Families, Hotels, and Laundries VURY MUCHPItKFKR those goods. Soldby all Urocors.

LOTTERY.

$300,000.
Capital Prizo, $60,000.

Missouri State Lottery.
Grand Single Number Schema,

i ® r4,U l tho last day ofevery month. 6,880 Prizes, amount*ing to $300,000. Whole tickets, «lO: Halves, $6. Hand forcircular to MURRAY, MiLLICU A CU., Hux 3448, Ht.Louis. Mo

FINANCIAL,

ROBERT WINTHROP & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

,%*! Vork, ciccutoorilurn (nr KTOOKB,COLD, allow 4 nor cent interest on I>U-
llusmers aß<* tran*act °Bfln ‘na*Banking o«d Brokerage

TAXATION.
Assessment of Personal

Property.

Differing Results of Town and
City Assessors.

Instances of Remarkable In-
congruities.

Opinions of Officials Concerning
the Present System.

How It Results in the Selec-
tion ofInexperienced Men.

Views of Private Citizens on
the Subject.

Uow They Make Ip Returns of
Uouscliold Properly.

Manner of Dealing with Assessors.

Plan Suggested for a Radical
Change.

Taxation of Personal Property Abolished
and Licensing Substituted.

Increased Amount of Revenue Raised,
and the Cost of Collection

Greatly Diminished,

OTJB ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Many thousands of tho most enterprising cit-

izens of Chicagonro, and have long boon, in a
state of war against tho existing system of
malting tho assessment on which State and
county taxos aro levied, os practiced by tho
Town Assessors of this olty and their deputies.
Unfortunately, tho law under which these ofil
cials act is not very definite as to tho manner
in whichassessments nro to bo made, and under
that law, as it now stands, there can bo no hope
of immediate reform.

LACK OF TIME.
It may bo as well to Inform tho average

reader that, while the City Assessor has charge
of tho assessments for municipal Purposes, tho
Town Assessors do that duty for tho State and
county, having to do a complicated work in an
absurdly short spaco of time. Tho City Asses-
sor is elected to servo for two years, the Town
Assessor for ono. Tho process of assessing
their districts commences on tho Ist of May,
and their returns aro to bo made by
tho middle of . June iu each year. This
gives them just six mouths in which
to estimate tho taxableproperty, real and per-
sonal, ofa widely-extended or densely-crowded
territory. In tho matter of

ASSESSING REAL ESTATE,thedifficulty is not so embarrassing, because a
man of average intelligence, with the schedule
of theroal-csluto markets bofoio him, can makea very fair estimate of tho taxable value of
grounds and buildings, according to tbo front-
age or tho material employed in the construc-
tion of houses. Therefore, this is tho least
troublesome part of tboAssessor’s duty. On thoother hand, it is next to impossible lor unyman, not experienced iu tho business, to make
oven a tolerably closo estimate of

2EIIBOKAL OB MOVABLE PUOrEBTY,snob as rolling-stock, machinery, hardware, gro-
ceries, dry-goods, jewelry, and everything that
comes under tho heading of merchandise, equip-
age,andhonsshold furniture. Orauting a month
to theDeputy Assessors for making their real-
ostaio estimates, would leave them only two
weeks iu which to make their returns of the
amount of personal property within the limits to
which they are assigned.

THE DEI’UTIES.
Most of these deputiesare green hands—men

chosen, in most cases, not for their nliicionoy,
hut for their politics. If they haveworked hard at that disgusting
farce called “a town election,’ 1 thoir services are
requited, on demand, by a Deputy Assessor ihip.Theyhave little or no idea of duty. Tho mam
question with most of them is, as to how much
thoy can muko out of tho business in which they
are engaged. Tho few among them who may bo
classilicd among perfectly honest people are so
verdant in tho matter of estimating that tho
property-owners themselves must bo depended
upon to mako accurate returns. The deputies
cannot do it.

FILLING OUT BLANKS.
The men of property are furnished with a

blank farm by tho Assessors, and this blank
thoy are obliged to fill out, according
to their conscientious estimate of tho value of
thoir property, Very frequently tho largo
wholesale firms mako no returnsat all, and thou
the Assessoris loft to Uls own discretion. Ho
can estimate tho taxableproperty of a citifcou attwice Us real value, but, m such cases, tho
merchants and olhcrs who neglect their owninterests aro more to blamo than tho bewildered
olllciul, who victimizes themaccording to law.

BUQUE.-rnoNd.
Thefollowing ato the suggestions and instruc-

tions given by tho Assessors to persons listing
personal property:
If you own personal property liable to taxation In

more than one town or school district (except propertyin the hands of agents, mid to bo listed by them),
make separate schedules of such property, accordingto locution.
Ifooti have personal property liable to lax within

the limits of »p incorporated village or city, state In
schedule the name ol such village or city ; and if youhave, uiso, personableproperty liable to lux lying out-
side such limits, make a separate schedule thereof,eveuIf It Ih> in the same school district.

Ho especially careful to stale correctly the school
district In which youare liable to tax.
If you own hvo*stt>ik or other persona! property

connected with u farm not situated lu the townor
scliool district In which you reside, make a separate
schedule of said property as of the town and district
lu which said farm is situated, if, as administrator,
guardian, trustee, agent, etc., you are required to list
properly lu behalf of otaers, make a separate schedule
of such property.Ho careful toappend, In the space for this purpose
provided, such description of each Item listed us will
enable tho Assessor lu hx Its fair cash value.

Make no cutrlen lu thu right-hand culunm, headed
“Fair Cash Values, etc.” This la to bo used only by
thu Assessor.

Especial euro should bo exorcised by tho person list-ing, tu making tho entries in iho column oniholeft,
hunted “Amount (fair cash value).’ 1 Tho law specific*
that thu person required to list personal property shall
make 11a schedule of tho numbers, amounts, quantity,
rind quality '• of such property, and that tho Assessorshall“ determuand 11x tho fair cash vuluo ”of tho same,
and “complete Iho schedule by extending such value
lu a separate column.” In tho euro, hotvever, of
merchandise, material, moneys, credits, and, indeed,
of all thu unumunoruiod property (from Rums 17 to HU
Inclusive), tho owner’s or agent's statement of value(or worth) in tho only method of giving amount orquantity, and it to, therefore, tho duty of such owneroragent, In tho case of all such items, to state In the
proper column, according to tho best of his
belief and Judgment, Use fair cash value ut
voluntary snlu; or, In tho case of moneys and
credits, tho lullamount thereof required to ho listed.
In the case of bonds ami stocks, and shaves of capitalstuck, note that provision Is made for stating facevalues lu tiio column for description, and the owner’s
estimate of market or aclnul value should appear lu
thu “amount ”column on (ho left.

Tho person Untlug may also, at hie option, state, Intao same column, his estimate of the fair cash vuluo
of horses, cattle, and olhor enumerated Roms by himlisted. This will, doubtless, bo tnkon into account by
the AaeoasorJu fixing the uscusod value, and will beespecially Important to be Mated luall cases where

tlio Abbobbop does not personally question the person
llMlng, nr view the properly tinted.In Brief. Ujo person listing may append, In (lie

amount'• column on the loft, his own eulimntoof tlio
fair cash value of all llcmo from 1 to 1(1 inclusive,jvnjlo It In Bln duty lo give such value toRoms from 17lo .IB inclunivo (remembering, however, that nuchBtatcmentn do not determine the nrsensmoni), end tonlalo both the face values and actual or market valuesof bondn, slocks, etc.

Added to tho foregoing are several columns ofextracts from tbo llovoimo law—perfectly be-wildering to the misopblstlcatod ihaodoo, andtoo borosomo and Ume*\vasthig for tbo perusalof btialnoafwnon, who will not talk to tho Intel-ligent Deputy Assessors nuy longer than may boabsolutely necessary.
MODUS OPERAKDI.Some of them say: “Leave mo tho Hobodulo,and 1*1!have It filled out.” The scheduleis loftthe merchant forgota allabout it, and, when tbotime for return comes around, down gooa thoestimate of Ins property on tbo Aubcssoi'sbooks for double what it actually is, or, In somecases, for considerably less than cash value.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Tbo same evil exists iu tbo matter of assess-ingpersonal property in • private houses. Thedeputycalls, and. ns a rule, finds tbo gentlemanof tbomansion “not at homo.” Tho lady ofthohouse is nervous, or, possibly, bopolosly atsea ns to tbo value of the lino things in herabode; so sho tolls tbo deputy to call again.Ibis, however, the myrmidon of tbo lloveuuolaw declines to do,—not having overmuch timeat bis disposal. Theresult is that ho makes bisown estimate—wrong on one side or the othernine tbiyps .pjjt
#

of ton—and proceeds
cases such as tbono that must
of tbo trouble arises. When tbo assessment
rolls nro transferred to tbo Collector 1* books,and when tbo latter official uotlliea theproperty-
owner thatbo is taxed such a oum on such a
valuation, and thatbo must como up and settle,
tboman of wealth is very muchastonished, and
protests that tbo whole business is a plain sys-
tem of legalized robbery, ami forthwith, if -tho
amount bo largo, bo proceeds to contest tho
ease, or, at least, lie pays tbo tales under pro-
test.

VERY SELDOM.
Sometimes a conscientiousproperty-holder is

under-estimated bv a blundering deputy, and,
when ho comes to pay his tax, ho
is Ruflicionily honest to rectify tho
mistake, and pay all that is legally due unto
Crcaar. Very frequently citizens submit to bo
cheated, Inadvertently perhaps, out of a pretty
largo sum, rather than go to tho trouble of
bringing thomatter before thoproper tribunal.
Thus, the existingmethod of making tax-assess-
ments is unsatisfactory in almost every particu-
lar,—so far, at least, as tho State and county
taxes arc concerned.

RESULTS OF THE TOEBENT SYSTEM.
The subjoined table shows the assessed valua-

tion of personal property in this city for State
ami county purposes in theyear 1873. Tho State
valuation Is given as it was before tbo C 8 per
cent was addedby tho State Beard of Equaliza-
tion, and extended on tho Collector’s warrant-
books. Thocity estimatesare made by Deputy
Assessor Gray,—an old huud at the business, —

and show what is considered tho nearest ap-
proach to n full valuation of personal property
in tbo municipality:

DRY dOODI.
ktate mid county. CU}i.Field, Lellcr kCo $385,000 sl,ooo,two

J. V, Fax-well A Co 20J,UW 760,000
Hamlin, Halo & Co 100,000 200,000
Cbarleu Gorsago k C 0,... 40,000 75,00(1
Carson, I’lrie, Scott k C0.60,400.60,400 00, DUO
C. k E, W. i’arclrillgc k Co 30,000 50,000
Richards, Shawk Window, 25,000 100,000
D. B.Flak k Co.Gaga Brothers.. 117,000 100,000

8,000 45,000
Fuller & Fuller 101,000 101,100Uurlbut k Edd.il 1 60,000 60,000Lord k Smith 20,003 83,730

BEWXNG-MACUINEB.
Singer Company. 125,000 60,000
Wheeler b Wilson 133,400 135,000

srATioScnt, Etc.
Culver, Pago b noyuc ..... 10,000 60,000J.W. Duller 18,000 20,000Bradncr, Smith k Co 30,000 40,000

HOOTS AND BIIOEB.
Doggclt, Bnesolt & Hills.
O. U. Fargo k Co

W. Blair & Co
E. E. Eat0n.........
Hayden, Kay & Co..
Edwin Hunt k Suns,

J. W.D0an0....
W. J. (Juan
O. 11.Ikckwltlx k Co,

HARDWAnB,

ExxuiEsn,
American.....
United-Rtatcfi.

Ame?, Sherman k Co,
Keith Brothers

COMMENTS.

30,000 75,000
25,350 30,120
32.000 100,00033,.rm 13,270
23.000 83,000
62.000 -11,300

2,000 : 20,030
25,500 'i 33,000
20,300 ■> 23,001)

16,803 ’ 16,780
7,010 10,000

ao.ono 12,000
7a,ouu ‘ 120,000

The foregoing table, although necessarily im-
perfect, vail servo to illustrate tho haphazard
manner in which our assessments aro made.
Culver, Pago it lloyno, tho oxtomuvo stationers,
are assessed SIO,OOO for State andcounty pur-
poses, exclusive of tho G8 per cent additional,
whichis not quite two-thirds of the original,
ami Keith Profilers, tbo largest hat, cap, and fur
dealers in tho city, aro assessed for $78,000 hy
tho Town Assessor, and for $120,000 by tho city.
It is said, on what appears to bo good authority,
that they carrya stock of equal value with that
of J. Y. Farwoll «t Co. Biohards, Shaw* &

'Winslow are assessed for $25,000, whereas their
stook is estimated by tho city at SIOO,OOO.
It has hitherto been a recognized principle that
assessments for State and county purpos-
es should bo at loast two-thirds loss than
those for tbo municipality; but, oven taking that
into consideration, tho incongruity is still sulli-
ciontly obvious to show tho rottenness of tho
existing system. Charles Gossage & Co., dry
goods, wero originally assessed at a valuation of
$103,000, but tho mutter was laid before tho
County Board, and they reduced tho amount to
SIO,OOO. 1). B. Fisk & Co., tho largo millinery
traders, are assessed by tho Slate and county,
exclusive of tho 08 por cent, at $117,000, while
Gage Brothers, another in tho
sumo tmsinoas, are lot off at tho. ridiculously
small figure of SB,OOO. TheCity Assessor, at a
moderate estimate, valued tlwir stock at
$15,000. * :v

Comparisons might be drawn ih this wayat
interminable length ; and not tho'ioast notice-
able feature of thofaulty manner • in which as-
sessments have boon made is thoemission from
tho rolls of many well-known establishments,—
among themthe Crauo Brothers Manufacturing
Company and tho Homo National Bank.

In conclusion, it maybe well to explain to tho
uninitiated that all Stuto and county taxes are
extended in tho valuations, as; assessed and
equalized by tho State Board of Equalization.
Anyperson desiring to know tho actual amount
of his taxes, for State and county purposes,—
must add 08 per cent to the u assessed valua-
tion," and multiply tho sum total by .0027,72.
Tho city tax can bo estimated .by multiplying
tho City Assessor's valuation by .018.

OFFICIAL OPINIONS
Tho eimplo but effective method of interview-

ing poraona who aro suppoisod to ho well up in
tho matter of assessments and. collections was
resorted to hy n Thiiiunereporter for tho pur-
pose, it possible, of throwing, light upon tho
subject.

THOMAS JODfIE.

Tho firstgentleman approachedupou tho sub-
ject was Mr. Thomas Judge, Oiilef Cleric in tho
office of tho Houth Town Collector, Col. I*. Si.
Clear}'. Mr. Judge remarked that the whole af-
fair was very complicated,and that some kind of
refoim was needed. There were endless mis-
taken occurringin tho Aescssor’s returns. Home-
tiniOH tho clerks would odd, perhaps accidentally,
a cipher to tho sum returned by tho deputies,
mid tills wuh charged in tho Collector’s nooks,
according to tho legalstandard of taxation. Yet
there was no ofilenv empowered to supervise tho
books and' remedy that elans of grievances.

SI'EOIAI. INSTANCES.
Mr. Judge stated, as a case in jidmt, that Jon-

athan Young Hcammun hud given nn estimate of
ifis personal property to one of (hoDeputy As-
sessors at 025,0UU. Aclerk, In transferring the
figures to tho Collector's book, had added a
cipher, making thoamount $250,0C0, and on this
sum Mr. Hcammun was taxed, hut, of course,had tho matter adjusted. Mr. Judge stated that,
in his own case, ho owned a certain moderate
amount of personal property, but some quill-
driver hud put him down for ton times (ho actual
amount by committing tho mistake already re-
ferred to, When tho aßSOsmnontu wore duly
made and traimforred to tho Collector's warrant-
books, there was no lomcdy save in an appeal
to tho courts, for thofollowing extract from the
Collector's warrant (fiiowed that that officer is
compelled to act without regard to hardship or
injustice:

PEQBUPTOIiY OBDXU9.
You ate hereby oomtnaudod to levy nad oollrot fromthe several parsons named In tbs roll or hook hereto

annexed, and herewith committed toyou, the flovornlnmnn of money entered In the column of totals of saidroll or book, opposite their respective names, . , .
And In case any person or persons, company or cor-
poration. shall neglect or refuse topay the ta:: and as-sessment Imposed upon him op them, when demanded,you shall levy the same together with the costs andcharges that may accrue by distress and sale of thepersonal property of tbo person, company, or corpo-ration who ought to pay the same.

Tbo preceding Instruction is sufilolontly im-perative forany country, despotic orrepublican,
but it is oul-ftorodod by the subjoined, issuedby tbo Oollootot hlmuclf:

OmoAuo,
_

. 187 ,
Vot. , J\tga

Street,
You ore hereby notified that tbo Stale and countytax on your personal properly levied for tho year1873, amounting to $ L_.loo, Is now duoandpayable atmy oillcc.If you fall topay tho same within ton days from thodale hereof, 1 shall proceed to levy on your personalproperty and make the above amount by distress andsale, us tho law directs.
Incases whore compliance with tbo foregoingdemand Is financially Impossible, tho Collector,Ou solicitation, has power to extend tbo time

for a week or so, according to bis convenience,humor, or Judgment. Ho frequently moots with
an obstlnato “tax-fighter,” and in then compell-ed to. proceed according to bis authority undertbo Revenuelaw.

COL. CLEAR!?.
Col. Oleary was also Interviewed relative totbo tax-business, and expressed substantially

the views of Air. Judge. Ho said that the lawwasplain, and loft him no other course. Itoof bis olfico. bowovor' unpleasant sucu
execution might bo to himself personally.
He was, on principle, opposed to harsh pro-
ceedings, but, uuuor tbo circumstances, wlmt
could bo do ? He was not going to bo hold re-
sponsible for blunders committed bya different
sot of officers. That would ho entirely unjust,
not alono to himself, but also to tbo State and
County and TownTreasuries, whoso interestsbo
lias sworn to protect,

GAFT. PHILLIPS.
Tho reporter next had a talk with Capt. Ed-

ward Phillips, South Town Assessor, on tho
question at issue. Tho Captain was qulto com-
municative, and made a statement, tho sub-
stance of whichis as follows :
“ The whole curse of our present assessment

system is that the men entering upon tho town
ofliccs ate, for tho most part, withoutexperience.
Tho Assessor, himself, is a greenhorn, and tho
men ho employs are too often afflicted with the
same disease.

THE NEW ELECTIONS
should bo hold in November—uniform with tbo
State and county elections. Time would give
time to tbo Assessors to 'go throughthebusiness
houses during tho dull season, formerchants
will not talk assessment with anyone while they
ore up to their eyes in business.”

WHEN TO ASSESS.
Reporter—'What would bo a good time to com-

mence thoduty of'estimating propoity for as-
sessment ?

Capt. Phillips—Tho Ist of January, or, may-
be, tuo Ist of December, but I think tho Ist of
January would bo preferable in every way.
You see that as wo are nowworking—tho com-
mencement of tbo assessing process being set
for May I—wo cannot gota fair estimate of per-
sonal property. Wo cannot do justice to all
parties.

Reporter—How do you explain that ?

Copt. Phillips—This way: At tho beginning of
Hay, all tbogreat dry-goods and clothing houses
have disposed of their summer goods. Thocoal-
yards arc, comparatively speaking, empty, while
thomillinery trade, and other occupations of
that kind, are iu full blast. What is theresult ?

Thodry-goods and other establishments got off
with a nominal tax, while tbounfortunate milli-
nersare taxed to the utmostcent. You seehow
unjust that is ?

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
Reporter—What advantage, besides that you

have stated, would youderive from an elcotion
in November? .

Capt. Phillips—lt would give us at least six
months to do our work In, instead of six weeks,
which wouldbo a great matter. Wo could got
pretty foir returns iu that Lime. As tho thing
stands now. it is physically impossible for the
Assessor to bo correct iu his estimates. Half the
business men make no relnnin ut ull, and wo are
compelled to assess according to what wo con-
sider fair. With green hands, as wo mostly
have, wo are badly ablo to dowhat wo ought to
during our limited time for work. Tbo term of
cilice should bo extended at least five years.
That would give tho Assessor timo to got ac-

auaintodin his district and would render allhio
oputics eQlciont;

CAPACITY OP DEPUTIES.
- Beporter—Are tboclass of men you employ as
deputies competent for tho work assigned
them ?

Capfc. Phillips—How can thoy ho, except in
rare cases ? They riYo employedonly for a short
season, and aro generallypretty hard up whon
thoy aro put on. Thoy aro only just commenc-
ing to learn their business, when a now election
throws them out, and another crop of green
hands is thoresult. I think tho whole system
ishurtful to tho interests of tho city. Whou
our men go out first thoy blunder all tho time.
Thou, after tho assessment is mado, all tho com-
plaint and trouble oomo, and each succeeding
Assessor has precisely thosamo diftlculty to con-
tend with.

PAYING TAXES ON ONE’S INDEBTEDNESS.
At this point a very respectable-looking gen-

tleman, mimed Anderson, came into Collector
Cleary’s olheo, whero tho interview was in
progress, with one of the Collector's official
notices iu his hand. Said Mr. Anderson:
“ Hero I’m down for SIO,OOO worth of per-

sonal property,—that is what I really have paid
for, but I have $15,000 more on hand, which 1
am still in debt for; what am Ito do about
that?”

Col. Clcarj’—Youhave got to pay tho assess-
ment all tho same, according to thoBovonuo
law. Anyproperty in yonr possession, subject
to your control, is taxable, whether you owo
money on It or not.

Cupt. Phillips—Col. Cloary is correct, Mr. An-
derson.31r. Anderson—Oh, I don’t want to light tho
thing ; only I think it somewhat unjust. 1don't
soo what is tho logic ofmaking mopay taxes on
somethingfrom which I have, so far, derivedno
benefit.*

Col. Cloary—We cannot help it, sir. Wo must
act as tho law dictates.

Mr. Anderson—l think our Legislature might
ho a littlo more liberal in framing theirBovonuo
law. I look upon it as a fraud. However, I’ll
pay thoamount; there’s uo use in a man sulk-
ing or complaining while tbo law exists.

The gentlemangavo his check for tho amount
of his tax, and loft thooffice, looking profoundly
disgusted with tho Springfield Solons.

MB. KODOERTUfI’ VIEWS.
Next entered Mr. JuliusHodbevtus, one of tho

oldest Assessorshi Chicago. He listened for a
moment to tho drift of tho conversation, and
aaid: .

“There is no doubt that this whole system
nooda nu overhauling. It is on a false basin.
Tho Assessors for tho State and county tuxes
ought to bavo long terms of ofllce, and ought to
bo able to employ mou of ability aud standing,
at fairsalaries, to act as deputies. No man of
any brains—unless ho can’t help himself—isgoing to fool away his timo as a
Deputy Town Assessor. 1 don’t blame him.
1 have had more or less experience
of this work diming thelast dozen years. The
first year 1was entirely helpless, and actually
tore up my plans hi despair. Tho next year 1did bettor, but: from want of experience, skip-

ped several parties. Among others, X omitted
LONG JOJIN WENTWOUTII

from the personal properly rpll. Ho never made
a return, so I notified him. It wuh almost im-possible to get athim—sometimes lie was at tho
Tremout House, aud sometimes in that out-of-
the-way building of his. Well, wo overhauled
him at lust, and thou he made a state-
ment that ho had onlyabout $2,000 worthof per-
sonal property, whereas many of hie neighbors
positively stated , that ho ownedten times that
amount. Hut whatcould wodo ? Ho had sworn
to thoamount of his property, aud that settled
it. In fact, wo had no time, during tho short
term of olllco, to make proper investigations.
Wo can do nplhing in a regular wayuntil wo ex-
tend thoperiod of ofilco,”

Mr. George Yonllollon, tho City Collector,
gave expression to-viows somewhat similar.

OENEJIAEDENUNCIATION.
Then ensued a desultory conversation, in

which Messrs. Phillips, llodhovtus, Cleary, and
VonHoUen denounced the country members of
tho Hhito Legislature au being jealous of Chi-
cago aud inimical to her intorosls.

OITV ASSESSMENTS.Mr. Charles Honnehy, tho City Assessor, was
next waited upon.

Mr. Donnohy stated that, in Ids department,
hohad no trouble. Despite the howl that had
boon raised by saute extremists of “ thoI’eanlo’e
party," he had employed, a* his chief asslsiaut,

Mr. W. D. 11. Gray—the most experienced andIndefatigable Assessor that tbo city bad overbad. All tbo assistants woro good, honest, in-
telligent men, who performed tboir duties In amanner that loft little or no room for com-plaint.

Reporter—What, then, broodsall tho troublewith tboTown Assessors and tboir deputies ?

City Assessor—JJcoauso they omnly,as a gen-eral thing, party scallawogs, who know nothingabout tbo business, and who aro always dead-bonding or “ou tbo make.”
Reporter—Have you board of any instancesof improper conduct on tbo part of those dep-uties *

OX THE MARK.
City Assessor—*Whv, yes. A veryrespectable

man dowu-town told mo tbo other day that ono
of tbo followscomo to him and offered to keepbin name off the personal property-roll on con-
dition that bo gave him a consideration. I havoheard of wholesale boot and shoo men andclothiers being bothered by follows wanting to
“dead-bead” a pair of boots or a suit ofolotbos, oncondition of making false returns.

Reporter—You don't know tbo names of any
of tbo accused parties?

Air. Donnoliy—That Ihavenothing to do with.
lam only tolling you whatI have boon told. Ithink matters-cannot possibly bo satisfactorywhile such a system Is allowed to continue.Reporter—Do you,boltovo that tho Town As-sessors themselves aro to blame In thn business ?

Mr. Donnelly—How can I determine that ? Ithink that Air. Phillips, of tbo South Town, Is
an honest man. Ihavo board nocomplaints of%iv^s^tsl^o liSl;i^!l,,aiarpSSsißr ,‘, fe
fact, tbocity is in a perfect uproar with the
Deputy Assessor's doings. 'Tin a downright
sharno.

THE REMEDY.
Reporter—What remedy would you propose ?

Sir. Donnoby—Wipe out tho town offices,—
tboy’ro a fraud,—and bavo a centralized system.
Ihave no timonow to explain mv views further
on thissubject. Tbo township organizations InChicago aro a humbug.

OPINIONS OP PBIVATE CITIZENS,
Mil, J. W. DOANE,

0110 of tho most prominent importing grocers in
Chicago, was waited upon by a Tbiddne report-
er, whoasked him howboregarded tho matter
of assessing for Stateand county purposes, un-
der tho present system.

Mr. Doano stated that, as thoStato and County
Trcssmios were somewhat depleted, ho was will-
ing to pay his assessment to help thorn along.
At tho same tlmo, ho did not consider that tho
current mode ofmaking assessments .was proper.
Tho officershad not suifioiont tlmo in which to
do the work expected of them. In any cosq, un-less the imposition was rather too monstrous,
business-men wouldrather pay tho difference
than fight about it. He was aware that a good
dealof dissatisfaction existedrelative to Chicago
taxation, but ho had uo particular reason to
complain himself,and ho thought tho complaints
came more generally from the small household-ers than from tho largo business firms.

MR. FARGO.
Mr. 0. H.Fargo, tho wholesale hoot and shoo

doalor, stated to a reporter that tho incongrui-
ties and inequalities m assessment matters, es-
pecially as regarded tbo now Assessors, wcre*so
glaring that thero could bo no excuse. Some-
times an immense wholesale house was taxed a
lessor sum than a house not doing one-fourthof
its business. If tho Collector would permit his
books to bo inspected, these incongruities would
bo detected, Half tho men employed to do as-
sessment work wore fools, and the other half, as
far as ho could judge, wore mouof noprinciple,
and always “on tho make.’-' Ho declined to
prefer any personal charges, although ho ad-
mitted that ho could make some, if so disposed,

THE COLLECTOR’S OBJECTIONS.
Collector Cleary was visited and asked for a

statement of tho Incongruities referred to. Tho
Colonel expressed himself us follows: “I can-
not t as a man ofbusiness, permit mybooks to bo
copied before tho assessments are levied, -for
that wouldbreed dissatisfaction and retard mo
in my duties; but lam always willing to givo the
press any information consistent with tho duties
of my olfico,”

Reporter—'Thou you admit, Colonel, that there
are incongruities in tbo returns?

Col. Oleary—l can’t deny it, but that is as far
os I doom it prudent to go. As 1 told you once
before, I cannot bo hold justly responsible for
tho blunders of thoAssessors.

ASSESSING HOUSEHOLD FURNITUIIE.
When tbo reporter was prosecuting bis in-

quiries in relation to this subject, be happened
to moot a friend of bis, a gentleman of wealth,
who occupies a largo and well-furnished bouse
on Michigan avenue, aud it occurred to him that
bo would ask thisgentleman what bis personal
property tax was, and put tbo question.

Mr. X.—My personal property tax this yearis
about $7.

Boportor—Seven dollars? Why, you multbavo
furniture, and jewelry, and books, and so on, in
your bouse, worth at least $6,000 ?

Mr. A.—I insure them for that.
Boportor—Then why do you not list themat

that?
CONSCIENTIOUS SCRUPLES.

Mr. A.—l have conscientious objections to
paying taxes in any form, but it seems to mo
that ofall forms of taxation that on personal
properlyis tho worst. Of course taxation is
robbery, but 1 can stand an assessment on real
estate, because it is increasing in value all tho
time;, but to pay a tax on personal property-
on tho furniture which is getting shabby, on tho
clothes which are wearing out, and platod-waro
which is losing its plate—seems to mo contrary
to nature.

NULLIFICATION,

Boportor—l suppose younullify tholaw then,
as far as you cun ?

Mr. A.—Yes, I do.
Boportor—How ?

Mr. A.—Somo years I make no return at all.
The Assessorleaves a blank at my house, and it
is accidentally mislaid. It servos either as curl-
papers or forkindling purposes. If Ihoar noth-
ing moco about It, it is all right. If auothor one
is loft at tho house, and the Assessor comes in
personand wants to have it Ailed up, why, of
course, it is filled up.

Boportor—With what sum ?
,TUTTING IT OFF ON THE WOMEN.

Mr. A.—l am a business, man us yonknow,
and am clown town nearly all the day-time, so
that I neverhave an opportunity of seeing tho
Assessorpersonally. I loavo that business to
my wife. You know women have a natural apti-
tude for tolling a liewith a smooth face, aud I
leave general instructions with Mrs. A. as to
about what sheshall say to such au individual,
lie comes to the door, rings tho bell, and asks
forme. Thoservant sayslam not in. Then ho
auks for my wife. She is very careful not to
lot him in, and, no matter how
cold tho weather may bo, carries
on her conversation with him lu the vestibule.
Ho pulls out his list of items, and she looks them
over and says she guesses that tho furniture is
worth about SSOO. Ho looks a little astonished
sometimes, but she insists, in tbomost innocent
way in tho world, that there is very little in tho
house except in tho parlor,—it is almost entirely
.unfurnished; aud ho goes off satisllod with this
statement. Sometimes, though I admit It is a
little shabby, my daughter, who isabout 8 years
old, has attouded to the business, and she In-
forms the Assessor, with all tho Innocence of
childhood, that there is only about S4OO or SSOO
worth of stuff in tho house, and ho takes that us
tho basis of his returns. Then, after tho assess-
ment is made, and I gota notice of the amount
of tax imposedon mo. 1 flud that there Is groat
indifference about collecting it, and I generally
fall to call at tho Assessor’s office and pay up.
Sometimes he makes a throat, but I havenoticed
that theyare very reluctant to levy upon a per-
son’s goods and chattels, and in this way I gen-
erally escape.

BUSINESS.
Reporter—Now, la that honest? la it fair that

one person should pay this tux, ami that you
shouldescape it ?

Mr. A.—lf another man la a foul and chooaou
to spend money, I don’t ace any reason
why I should do so. I boliovo it Is ovorv
man’s business to look out for himself,
especially in tho matter of taxes. Wo all
object to taxes, for we know that wo never got
an equivalent for them, and X see no reason why
wo should not shirk thorn juab aa wo do jury
duly and militia service.

HOW TO 11AI0B TUB MONBV.
Reporter—l mvppouotbu money i« needed, and

muHt bo got by a tax on aomelliluu olho if it 1b
not taieod on personalproperty. Gan you ang-
goat any aubetituto?

Mr. A.—Yea, 1 think I can. lam doing a
largo buainobß as a dry-good# merchant, and
would willingly pay SIOO a year in the eliapo of
u license. 'X'but wouldinvolve no troublo at all
on my part, except simply bonding my ohoolc

(800Ulghth X’auo*)
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M’CARTHY.
His Outdoor and Indoor

Sermons.
s c

Th£ hurch Being Locked, He
h aaches in the Street,

Ue| .Welcomed by Many Spccfa-
L lorg on Foot and in1 Carriages.

And Tells How the Devil Got
Jealous of His Work.

He Appeals to Capt. Haight to
Hall.

And Last Evening the Captain
Complied.

lie Gives a History of His Father,
and Speaks for Bar-Tenders.

Two Conversions Reward TTIr
Sermon and Songs.

He Intends to Continue Preaching
When He Finds a Place.

ON THE SIDEWALK.
The doors of the Union Park Baptist Church

wore, as anticipated, hermetically scaled yester-
day morning, and thoao whoso devotion or curi-
osity led them to tho corner of Paulioa and
Washington streets, spent an anxious half hour
in speculations upon tho possibilities of a curb-
stone discourse., Tho tedium of awaiting the
arrival of tho minister was somewhat relieved
by a spasmodic old Scotch lady who stood next
to tho church door and nttorod encomiums upon
tho persecuted pastor, and issued verbal chal-
lenges tohis traducors to fasten upon him tho
guilt alleged.

HE COMES.
The sadden appearance of tho Rev. Florence

McCarthy on the stops of tho honso opposite
tho Church, immediately concentratedin its vi-
cinity tho concourse of people, to tbonumber of
about 700. Depositing his hat with the old
Scotch lady whohad fought hor wav to bis side,
tho ministerasked tho people to join him in the
prayer with which ho intended to open the ser-
vices.

THE PRAYER.
was very general in its application, containing
only a faintallusion to the foot of the services
being hold in thoopen air. Daring the service,
which was heartilyparticipated in by many pres-
ent, tho hymns beginning, “Nearer, my God,
to Thee,” and “Rock of Ages," wore sang, ana
tho minister read the thirteenth chapter of tho
Qonpel uueordiuß to St. John.

WILL HAIGHT. SHUT FT ?

Previous to delivering bis sermon theminister
stated that bo bad reached that point ,in theser-
vice. at which'1it was bis custom to make the
announcements for the ensuing week. The
only announcement be bad to make was that if
Mr. Haight, the keeper of tbobilliard saloon on
West Madison street was present, ho would like
to bear from him whether tbouse of bis room
for an evening service could bo obtained. If
Sir. Haight was present the proposition did not
moot withbis favor, and noresponse was beard
from thecrowd. The minister then announced
the textof

Ills SERMON,
which was the seventh verse of the 13tb chapter
of the Gospel according to St. John: “ What 1
do thou knowest not now, but thou shalt know
hereafter.” Thepreacher stated that theruling
of tliisearth must be considered as placed in tbo
bands of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. It woe
true that there wore many things in the world
which, aroused doubts in tho minds of
men as to tho mercifulness of tho ruler
of tbo universe. To them it seemed that
a Being who could in a moment put an end to all
pain, allwrong-doing in tho world, erred in not
exercisingIlia power for the benefit of mankind,
but they wore wrong in so tbinkiug. Tho only
thing to do was to look upon tho continuous ex-
istence of human troubles as a mystery which
man, not only could not, bat had no right to try
to unravel. No one could deny that God
could strike dead tho man . whoso baud
was raised to kill his brother, palsy stho
arm which was reached forth to steal, or
strike dumb tho tongue which was ongogod in
slander, but no one bad aright to expecthim to
do so.

No less eminent a divine than Archbishop
Whatoly had boon heard to confess tbo one
weak point of theology was tho reason why sin
waspermitted to enter thoworld. They had re-
cently heard, orhoard of, the lecture of Gerald
Massey, in which ho gave as the rea-
son whv God did not kill tho devil
that there was nodevil for him to kill. The
preacher, however, held that there woe actuallylu the worldan angel of darkness, seeking to
counteract the gooowhich wks done. Ho urged
that tno solo salvation was to bo had in an im-
plicit belief in tho word of God and a following
in its precepts.

On pno or two occasions the preacher made a
casual allusion to the causes which led, to tho
open-air service. Ho did not anticipate that the
standing on tho frozen ground and listeningto
him forhalfan hour wouldbo lookedupon ona very
■groat- hardship. Ho had soon the Ann Street
Methodist Churchburn down, and on that occa-
sion for two long hours, delicate ladies bad mood
in thecoldand enjoyed the spectacle. Ho was
sure that on the present occasion, tho stalwart
men present could spend half an hour in the
coldwithout serious results. In thoconclusion
of his sermonho alluded briefly to tho trouble
between him and some members of tho hermeti-
cally sealed church opposite.

GALLING NAMES.

Ho did not call for a judgment, favorable or
unfavorable, in tho case, but ho would again ask
for specific charges against him, and a trial upon
them before a duly authorized court. Ho hud
been called a “vile” and o "wild Irishman,
and otherwise vituperated in tho public press,
but namo-oalliug could do him no harm. Ho
had not decided upon his future course of lo-
tion. but hadat any rate determined not again
to enter tho chinch from which ho had boon
locked out. Ho thought that tho dissensions
which hadrecently arisen in thochurch wore

Tim WOIIK OF Tim DEVIL.
Whorovertho work ot God was carried on with

more than usual fervor, there alao would tho
devil bo found plying his machinations with ad-
ditional goal, During tho pout three montha his
ininlHirattons in tho Union Park Church had
boon bloasod with thoconvoraiou of no loan than
sixty-throe people, many of whom had before
boon eminentlywicked. It was to bo expected
that such a revival would

AItOUBE THE DEVIL,
ami It had done ao, tho rouult of bi« maohiua.
tiona in tbla inatauce being tlio trouoloa of
wbioU all pronont wore too wellaware.

TUEATHIOAL I‘IIEAOHINa.
The preacher again called upon Mr. Haight,

or any ono having power to act for thatgeutlo-
nmn, to otter tho use of hie billiard-hall for an
evening sotvico, but aa no roßpoimo wa« muUo,
tho preacher announced that tho evening aor-
vioo could nothe hold, hut thatduring tho week
Borvlcoa would bo hold in tho hall every even-
ing. flomo one in tho crowd asked, “ Why
don’t you rent a theatre?” Tho pieacher wub
ready with a retort. Ho said: “I want to
preach whore tho devil is. Take Swing and
one or two other theatrical praacuera;
do you suppose that the devil takes

WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED,
With $20,000 tos2s,pep, either Aotlve or Bpeela). In a
f ood paying, well established business. A party who Itally competent to attend to office business DroforrediAddress N 0, Tribune office*

No. Akk. Pat'tb.
.. 47 $23,0nn.r0
.. 10 6.976.00

67 $23,376.00

.86,416 $289,805,836
. 8,146 81,645,CM
91,661 *331,161.4,

OR.
By paid Death and Endowment Claims...,.s 8,379,661.80By paid Annuities......... 91.635.28By paid Dividends.... 8,405.474.66By paid Surrendered itolloles ami Atldl-
,,

Cons. 4,667,869.69By paid Commissions (.paymentof currentandoxtlngutshmo at of future) 835,400.29By paid Kxnonsu; aud '. faxes 1,063,884.64Balance to Now Account. 69,383,157,88
$77,730,486.67

3 SHEET. OR.
By Bonds aud MofTS i*iiaT.."77777777...,. .:0 ranvi,vws7
By United States raid Now York Btata

Blocks 6,967,883.00ByPealKslato
. 9,639,403.36By Cash In Banka and Trust Companies atIntorost * 9,924,961.84By Interest accrued 923,672.87

By Premiums deferred, quarterlyand semi-
annual - 1,097,014.98By Premiums In transit, principally torDe-
cember.. 131,818.19By Balances duo by A80nta....M,\,. 17,771.96

863,609,837.67
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